Inferences from them in Natural Philofophy. it may «nt be amift to mention ^ Caution, which is often-S e s nectary in the making of them, and which I fiSeEeafori to think has been generally very little reoarded It is this; That when a dry, porous Body f jfb e weigh'd in Water, in order to difcover its $peific k Gravity, it is neceflary, by feme means or othe , E x trica te the Air out of all the fmall Pores and Ca vities within k, that the Water may hwefreeUberty tn enter and pervade them. Unlefs this Care be ta £ n , it mull needs happen, that the Air, which poffeffes thofe find Cavities, and keeps the Water out, S a render the Solid of M We«ht .m the W«er and kmnfeauently of left apparent Specifick Gravity than •t°r t3 y T s The heft way of avoiding this Inconvem-T O f t to let the Veflel ot V m in t»tah the J j . . ; ' I fhall mention one other Obfervation, relating to this Subjed ; which, however trivial it may feem, yet to me was very furpri?ing,., when I accidentally difcover'd it., It is, That the Su,bfiance of all Wood ( as Oak, Fir, &c.) is fpecificaily heavicAhan Water. To prevent being mifunderftood, I muft obferve, that in Wood, and other Vegetables, there are two Sorts of Vefleis j one of which convey the Sap, and the other contain only Air, for which Rcafon they are calid Air-Veflels. When Wood floats* or fwims in Water, this Efted is not owing to the Lightnefs of the Subfiance of the Wood, but only to its being bvtoy'd.up by the Air contain-d iii the VefTels before-faid. For when the Air is extradedout of thofeVeflels, and inftead thereof the Water has infinuated it felf into them, the Wood'will fmk to the Bottom. As is very eafily fliewn in (mailChips, or Shavings of Wood, by means of the Air-Pump, or an Inflation in boiling," or even in cold Water for a fuficient Time. And the fame is found to fucceed in the Roots, Stalks,Leaves,ind Seeds of as ma ny other Vegetables as I hive yet try'd ; Cork only ex cepted ; in which laftlhad no Reafoii to exped it, con-• I i fidering S of hi half his Leg. In fuch a Cafe, what was to be done | The Gentleman law himfejf dying daily by Piece meal ; but Heart-whole, as he exprefs'd it, and had a pretty good 'Pulfej I propofed Amputation, as the only Remedy, Which ( I told him ) would give him feme Chance for his Life , * tho' the Odds was againft him. This he readily confented to ; and as foon as I c6nfd get my Dreffings ready, I went about the Opera tion | affifted by Mr. Mltford^ a Surgeon of Northal lerton, and Mr. Moon of Stockton, who before had attended3tffe Genrielpan. ^ V -llW l f ■ 3 4 ' < } ■ T hd
